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CHKORI. 5260 

GAS CHROMATOGIiAI’HIC ANALYSIS 01; y-IIIIIADIATED ANILINE 
FOR AMINOAROMATIC PROIJUCTS 

SUMMARY 

Gas chromatograpl~ic conditions have been found for the satisfactory analysis 
of the ,isomeric diaminobenzenes, tile isomeric aminobiplxxyls and diphenylamine, 
the isomeric aminodiphenylamines, and the isomeric 2,2’-, 2,3’-, and 2,4’-diaminobi- 
phenyls. Satisfactory conditions were found for the analysis of 3,3’-, 3,4’-, and 4,4’- 
diaminobiphenyl as individual components, but not for the analysis of a misture con- 
taining all three isomers. 

INTRODUCTION 

In a study of the y-radiolysis of aniline, it was necessary to analyze the irra- 
diated aniline for the three isomeric diamiIlobenzenes, the three isomeric amino- 
biphenyls, diphenylamine, the three isomeric aminodiphenyl~~mines, and the sis 
isomeric diaminol~ipl~enyls (one amino group per phenyl ring). A search of the liter- 
ature revealed information only for the gas chromatographic analysis of the diamino- 
benzenes~. This paper describes the gas chromatographic conditions for the analysis 
of the aminoaromatic compounds listed above. 

ESPBRIMENTAL 

M&rids 
The following aminoaromatic compounds were available commercially : o-, 

?I&-, and ~~-dirLlllinobenssetle, 2- and 4-a’Uitiol,iplienyl, clil>lienylamine, 2- nncl 4-amino- 

cliphenylamine, and 4,4’-diaminobiphenyl. The following aminoaromatic compounds 
were prepared by the catalytic reduction of the corresponding nitronromatic com- 
pound: 3-aminobiphenyl, 3-aminoclipl~et~ylan~i~~e, 2,2’-, 2,3’-, 2,4’-, 3,3’-, and 3,4’- 
cliaminobiphenyl. The crude reduction products were recrystallized from appropriate 
solvents to obtain satisfactory melting points. The commercial samples were recrystal- 
lized if necessary to obtain satisfactory melting points, Stationary phases and paclc- 
ings were obtained from various gas clu-omatograpllic suppliers. 
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A Perkin-Elmer Model goo dual 
detector was used for all analyses. 

column unit with a hydrogen flame ionization 

Colatmn $ve~aration 
Chromosorb W, which was acid washed and DMCS treated, and either 80/1oo 

mesh or 100/120 mesh, was coated initially with 2o/o sodium hydroxide using methanol 
as a solvent. The packings of the individual stationary phases were prepared as 
previously described 2. For the preparation of a satisfactory packing with Versamid 
goo, it was found that the best technique was the evaporation of the solvent with 
gentle stirring on a steam bath. All columns were & in. O.D. copper tubing. 

Standard dilute solutions of the various amino compounds in aniline were 
prepared and used for the different analyses on the various columns. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In an investigation of the radiation chemistry of aniline, some amino com- 
pounds that were considered very likely to be among the radiolytic products were 
the three isomeric diaminobenzenes, the three isomeric aminobiphenyls and diphenyl- 
amine, the six isomeric diaminobiphenyls (one amino group per phenyl ring), and 
the three isomeric aminodiphenylamines. Gas chromatography offered the best 
analytical method for analyzing the irradiated aniline for these compounds, both 
qualitatively and quantitatively. A search of the literature revealed only one report 
on the gas chromatographic analysis of the above compounds. This report gave 
conditions for the analysis of the diaminobenzenes 1, Reports were also found in 
which the use of a support treated with an alkali hydroxide was suggested to reduce 
tailing in the gas chromatographic analysis of a.minesap4. 

In considering stationary phases to be tested, two factors that were taken into 
consideration were the upper temperature limit and polarity. The three phases that 
were found to be the most satisfactory were Triton X-305, an alkylaryl polyether 
alcohol with a temperature limit of 250’; Versamid goo, a polyamide resin with a 
temperature limit of 275”; and FLAP, which is a condensation product of nitroter- 
ephthalic acid and Carbowax 2oM (a polyethylene glycol) and which has a temper- 
ature limit of 25oO. Chromosorb W, acid washed and DMCS treated, was loaded with 
2% sodium hydroxide before applying the stationary phase. A loading of 2% sodium 
hydroxide was found to give the most satisfactory results in reducing the tailing of 
the peaks of the aromatic amines. 

Calculations of the number of theoretical plates for a column were made with 
the equation 

where 32 = plate number, tR = retention time, and o = peak width at base”. The 
number of plates required to effect a given separation was calculated with the equation 

-1. ChYoW.Uto@'., 56 (1971) 201-2d3 
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Ilrccl = 16 
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2 (/z+1) 2 1 [ ------z- I 
where 31recl is the required number of plates, a is the relative retention, and K is the 
partition ratio”. In the above equation, the calculated required number of plates 
should give a resolution of g8”/O separation of two closely spaced peaks. The relative 
retention, a, is calculated from the equation 

where trt’ is the adjusted retention time. ‘I‘lle partition ratio, 12, is calculated from tile 
equation 

wllere t,l = retention time for air or an inert peak. In this work with a flame ioni- 
zation unit, methane was used as tlie inert peak. In many cases in calculating the 
required numlxr of plates, tlic term [:(/c-k 1)//<:12 is negligible when t.‘f << tR and can bc 
neglected. 

In testing new stationary pliascs, columns of tliree to five feet in length and 
2-50/O loading were used. 1;rom the initial information obtained from these columns, 
other columns were prepared for testing. The gas cllromatographic conditions that 
were utilized for tile analysis of irradiated aniline for tile various aminoaromatic 
compounds are listed in Table I. 

Columns prepared with Triton LX-3o5 were tried first for the separation of the 
three isomeric clianlinobenzencs. These tllrce isomers were completely resolved at 
IGO” on a 3-ft. column packed with x.574, Triton X-305 on So/100 mesh Chromosorb 
W (A\V/DMCS). However, z-a~ninol~iphenyl and glz-diaminobenzene overlapped. 
Since both of these compounds were considerecl as likely radiolytic products, it would 
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a Tlic inert paclcirlC: usccl was Clironiosorl~ CV, .4W/DMCS, coatccl with 2 ‘;:, NaOl-I. I;or 
the colunin for tlic cliamiliol,cnzcii~s, Ho/r00 ~iicsli w;‘~s r~sccl , ;LilCl for all other columns, I cm/ 120 mesh 

was usctl. 
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be necessary to have a column which would completely resolve them. The 3-ft. 
column had goo plates, and the number of plates calculated to give complete reso- 
lution of nz-diaminobenzene and z-aminobiphenyl was 5,400. This would have re- 
quired a column 28 ft. in length which was considered not suitable for this case. 
Therefore, a Io-ft. column packed with ~0% Triton X-305 on So/100 mesh 2% NaOH 
loaded Chromosorb W (AW/DMCS) was prepared and tested. This column gave com- 
plete resolution of these two compounds. The calculated number of plates for the 
Io-ft. column was 4,100. A chromatogram of an aniline solution of the three diamino- 
benzenes and 2-aminobiphenyl on the ro-ft. column of 20% Triton S-305 is given in 
Fig. x. 

Since the Triton X-305 stationary phase proved satisfactory for the resolution 
of the three diaminobenzenes and 2-at-ninobipllenyl, the 3-fiz. 15% Triton S-305 and 
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Fig. I. Chromatogram of 3-pl sample of an aniline solution of tlw cliaminobcnzcncs nncl z-amino- 
biphcnyl. Pcalts with retention times : (I) aniline ; (2) o-dinmitlobcnzcnc, 12.0 min ; (3) p-cliamino- 
l~cnzcnc, 15.3 min; (4) ~~t-dii~liii~l0bclizcnc, 20.7; (5) 2-aniinobiphcnyl. 22.9 min. 

the Io-ft. 20% Triton X-305 were tried first for the separation of the three amino- 
biphenyls and diphenylamine. Neither of these columns proved satisfactory for the 
analysis of the isomeric aminobiphenyls and diphenylamine. The 3- and 4-amino- 
biphenyl peaks were broad and overlapped on both the 3- and Io-ft. columns. Also, 
the retention times were too long on the xo-ft. column. Columns of polyphenyl ether 
(six rings) and Silicone OV-22 (65% phenyl) were tested, and it was found that they 
did not offer any advantage over the Triton X-305 columns. Since the main objective 
was to obtain resolution of the 3- and 4-aminobiphenyls in a reasonable time, a 3-ft. 
5% Triton X-305 column, using So/100 mesh Chromosorb W, AW/DMCS with 2’)/ 

NaOH, was prepared for testing. This column had 450 plates, and the number of plates 
calculated to give complete separation of 3- and 4-aminobiphenyl was 1,900. A 5-ft. 
5% Triton X-305 column using 100/120 mesll Chromosorb W was prepared and 
tested. This column gave complete resolution of the 3- and 4-aminobiphenyl. Fig. 2 is 
a chromatogram of the three isomeric aminobiphenyls and cliphenylamine 011 the 

J. ChWldOgt-., 56 (X971) 201-208 
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I?jg, 2. Chron~atogram of 3-/d satnplc of am aniline solution of the attiit~ol~iplict~yls ant1 cliphcttyl- 
amine. Pcalts with rctcntiott titncs: (I) anilittc; (2) 2-ntnit~obi~~lictiyl, 12. 2 tnin: (3) clipi~ctiylatiiittc, 
16 mitt; (4) 3-ntititioL~iplictiy1, 26.9 tnin; (5) ~-~ttiinobiphcttyl, 2S.7 min. 

5-ft. 5’yo Triton X-305 column, On this column, the 2-aminobipl~enyl and grz-diamino- 
benzene, which are completely resolved on the 207/, Triton X-305 Io-ft. column, are 
not resolved. On some columns 2,2’-diaminobipl~enyl has a retention time very close 
to that of 4-aminobiphenyl. However, it is completely resolved from 4-arninobiphenyl 
on this COlLUnti with EL retention time of 32.3 min for tile conditions used for the 

clironiatogram in Fig. 2. 

It was found convenient to analyze the isomeric 2,2’-, 2,3’-, and 2,4’-diamino- 
biphenyls and the isomeric 2-, 3-, and 4-a’ninodiphenylaIllines as one group. The 2,2’- 

cliaminc~bipl~enyl and 2-aminodipl~enylarnit~e are easily resolved from the other four 
amino compounds. The major difficulty in analyzing for the 2,3’- nnd 2,4’-diamino- 
biphenyl and 3- and 4-~~~~inocliphen~~lar7line is the overlap of peaks on tile various 
columns tested. Stationary phases initially tcstcd and found .unsntisfwtory were 
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IJig. 3, Clirotnnto~r;ttti of 3-//l satiiplc of an anilittc solution of tlic tltrcc isotitcric ~~tiiitiotlipltcttyl- 
att;itics ant1 of tltrcc of tltc isotncric tlintitit~ol~iphct~~~ls. l~c;~l~s with rctcntioti tittics: (I) attilittc; 
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atttino. .+X,x tnin; (5) 2,j’-cli;ttttit~ol~ipltcttyl, so.3 miti; (0) 2,~‘-rliittltitlobil,hcll\ll atttl .3-a!tiitiotli- 
pltct~ylnttiitic, 54.3 ttiiti, 

J. Ch.m7fogv., gi (1971) ZOI-203 
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polyphenyl etller (6 ring), OV-25 (a silicone wit11 75% phenyl), OV-210 (a trifluoro- 
propyl silicone), and OV-225 (a cyanopropylplienyl silicone). The FIT/W stationary 
phase was found to offer the best possibility of resolving this group of amino com- 
pounds. A 5-ft. column of 5% FI;AP gave good peak shapes for tile individual amino 
compounds of this group. The 2,3’-diaminobiphenyl and the 4-aminodiphenylamine 
were not completely resolved, and the 2,4’-diaminobiphenyl and 3-aminodiphenyl- 
amine had the same retention time. The 5-ft. column had 1,600 plates, and the number 
of plates required to resolve the 2,3’-diaminobiphenyl and the 4-aminodiphenylamine 
was 4,000. A I5-ft. column of 6% FFAP was prepared and tested. This column had 
11,000 plates. Fig. 3 is a chromatogram of an aniline solution of the three isomeric 
aminodiphenylamines and the three isomeric diaminobiphenyls on the I5-ft, column 
of 6% FFAP. Peaks number 4 and 5 show that the 4-aminobipllenylaminc and 2,3’- 
diaminobiphenyl are not completely resolved. Peak number 6 shows that no reso- 
lution of 2,4’-diaminobiphenyl and 3-aminodiphenylamine is obtained. The resolution 
of these two amines was the nest objective. Some previous work with Versamid goo 
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Fig. 4. Chromatogram of 3-111 sample of an aniline solution of the three isumcric an~illoclil~l~c1~yl- 
amincs and of 2,2’-, a,3’-, at~cl z,4’-cliaminobiplxx~yl. I-‘ci\ltS with rctcntio11 times : ( I) aniline ; (2) 
z,a’-cliaminobipl~c1iyl, 13.1 min ; (3) 2-nnii1locliphcnvlntiiinc, 16.7 min : (4) 2,3’-(lia1lli~~ol.)iplic1iyl, 
aG.7 min ; (5) 4-a1~iinocliplictiyl~~1~iinc and ?,.4’-cli;rnilnobiphcnyl, 29 miu ; (6) 3-i~1llill~ltlipllc1l~l- 
amine, 33. I min. 

indicated that this phase offered some possibilities for the resolution of 2,4’-diarnino- 
biphenyl and 3-aminodiphenylamine, based on the retention times of 3- and 4-amino- 
diphenylamine and 2,4’-diaminobiphenyl. A new Io-ft. column of 6% Versamid goo 
was prepared and tested. This column had 7,700 plates. Fig. 4 is a chromatogram of 
an aniline solution of the three aminodiphenylamines and the 2,2’-, 2,3’-, and 2,4’- 
diaminobiphenyl on the Io-ft. column of 6% Versamid goo. The 3-aminodiphenyl- 
amine is completely resolved from the 2,4’-diaminobil~l~enyl, However, the 4-nmino- 
diphenylamine and z,4’-diaminobiphenyl elute as one peak. In irradiated aniline, tile 
yield of the radiolytic product 2,4’-diaminobiphenyl is obtained by difference. 

The resolution of the isomeric 3,3’-, 3,4’-, and 4,4’-diaminobiphenyls from one 
another has presented a difficult problem, and no satisfactory solution has been found 
for the resolution of these amino compounds. A number of stationary phases were 
tested in an effort to find satisfactory conditions to resolve the three isomers. Of the 
stationary phases tested, the following phases gave good peak shapes for aniline 

J. Chvoruatogr., $3 (1971) 20x-208 
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solutions of tllc individual isomers wit11 rcasonal,le retention times: l~olyl~l~cny1 ctllcr 
(7 rings), Silicone OV-25 (75’y0 phenyl), Ma--z (a l~~lyl~he~~yll~~lyester), Versxmid CJOO 
and I~l~AP. l’lle major difficulty in obtaining separation of these three isomers is that 
the retention times of the individual isomers are very close. on the pleases tested. Tllc 
results wit11 the 5-ft. column of 5(/” 1;I;AP will illustrate tile difficulty of resolving 
these three isomers. Tlie retention times of tlie isomers on a 5-ft. 5’x, L;I;AP column 
at 250~ were: 3,3’-cliaminobiplienyl, 12 min ; 4,4’-diaminobipllenyl, 13.3 min ; and 
3,4’-diaminul~ipl~e~~yl, 13.5 min. A cllromatogram of 3,3’-diaminobiphenyl in aniline 
is shown in Fig. 5, and a chromatogram of an aniline solution of 3,3’- and 3,4’-dinmino- 
biplienyl, in Fig. 6. The chromatograms in I;&. 5 and 6 were obtained wit11 the 
5-ft 5’Y” 1;l;AP column. l’llc 5-ft. 5(j/t Fl;AP column llad 2,300 plates. Tllc numl>er of 

loo*’ 

calculated plates tllnt would be required to resolve 3,4’- and 4,4’-cliaminobipllenyl 
is 73,000. Based on tile number of plates in the 5-ft. column, this would require 
a column 228 ft. in length wllich is not a practical solution. Additional work is being 
done in an effort to find satisfactory gas chrotnatograpllic conditions for the reso- 
lution of 3,3’-, 3,4’-, and 4,4’-diaminobiphenyl. 

In addition to the conditions given above for tllc analysis of tllc isomeric clin- 
minobenzenes, these amines can lx resolvecl with very sharp peaks on a 15-ft. G”/o 

J. Chror~rf~logv., 5G (1971) 201--208 
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Fig. 6. Cl~ronmtogrmn of 3-/11 sample of an aniline solution of 3,3’- imcl 3,-C’-cliamii~ol~iphcnyl. Pcalts 
with rctcntion times: (2) 3,3’-cliaminobiphcnyl, 12 min; (3) 3,.~~-dia*~;inobil,hcnyl, 13 min. 

FFAP column at ~30~. The retention times were: o-diaminobenzene, 7.7 min; fi- 
diaminobenzene, 9.5 min; and m-diaminobenzene, 12.7 min. Tit-Diaminobenzene and 
z-aminobiphenyl, however, overlap on this column under these conditions. Also, the 
isomeric aminobiphenyls and diphenylamine can be resolved with excellent peaks on 
a Is-ft. 6% FFAI? column at 240~. The retention times were : z-aminobiphenyl, 9.9 
min ; diphenylamine, 11.2 min; 3-aminobiphenyl, 22.9 min; and 4-aminobiphenyl, 
25.4 min. 
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